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Lieutenant Colonel Edward G. Dovls, United States Air Force
Major Edgar L. Kiser, United States Air Force
Captain Frederick D. Standish II, United States Army
Captoin Lawrence E. Spears, United States Air Force
First Lieutenant John C. Boleyn, United Stctes Army
First Lieutenant James F. Pullen, United States Air Force Reserve
Master Sergeant Henry C. Bloom, United States Army
Master Sergeant J. C. Durr, United Stotes Army
Master Sergeant Orrin R. Helgeson, United Stotes Army
Master Sergeant Burris N. Holcombe, United States Air Farce
Master Sergeant Elmer O. Kinker, United States Army
Moster Sergeant Edward B. Raber, United States Army
Master Sergeant James E. Carter, United States Air Force
Master Sergeant Elvin D. Sutton, United States Army
Sergeant First Class David M. Cantrell, United States Army
Technical Sergeant Ollie E. Day, United States Air Force
Staff Sergeant Joseph W. Ott, United States Air Force
Sergeant Mack J. Patterson, United States Army






















THE ORDER OF MARCH
The Notional and University Colors
The Marshal of the Day
1 he President of the University and the Speaker of the Day
The Chairman of the Boord of Trustees
The Trustees and Official Guests
The Vice President, the Dean of the University, and the Comptroller
The Deans of the Colleges and Other Members of the Administrative Staff
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
The Faculty of the College of Agriculture and Home Economics
The Faculty of the College of Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Low
The Faculty of the College of Education
The Faculty of the College of Commerce
The Faculty of the College of Pharmacy
The Candidates for the Advanced Degrees
The Candidates for the Bachelor Degrees
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PRESIDENT HERMAN LEE DDNOVAN, Presldlnq
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
INVOCATION - The Reverend Elwyn N. Wilkinson
Pastor, Immanuel Baptist Church
Lexington, Kentucky
Now Let Every Tongue Adore Thee (Choral) Bach
Gloria Patri (Antiphonal chorus) ............................................. Palestrina
Let Thy Holy Presence (Double chorus) Tschesnokoff
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS - American Education in Midpassage
Henry Harrington Hill
President, George Peabody College for Teachers
Nashville, Tennessee
CONFERRI NG OF DEGREES - President Donovan
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATING CLASS - Leo M. Chcrnberloin, Vice President
BENEDICTION - The Reverend Elwyn N. Wilkinson
The National Anthem Key-Smith
Audience with Piano Accompaniment
Mildred S. Lewis, Director
Carillonic Bells - Lela W. Cull is
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MARTIN MARSHALL WHITE, Decn
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
/ Frank Vermilya Benton III Arts-Law Park Hills
Clifton Cervi] Carpenter Political Science Woodsbend
,.,...Stanley Carter Arts-Low Versailles
Thomas livingston Cassell 5ociology Lexington
Poul Ford Davis Law Falmouth
Joe Anthony Dress Topical Field-
Radio and Dramatic Arts .. Logan, W. Va.
Robert Whitridge Estill Topicol Field-Religious Aspects
of Culture Lexington
Elizabeth Dean Guy Topical Field-Industrial
Personnel.............................. Scottsville
Wilber Benjamin Hager Journolism Owensboro
Hollie Foy Hays jMothematics Lexington
Elizobeth Joan Held English Louisville
Elmer Kenney Hume History...................................... Lexington
Morgaret Cecetlle Johnston H Psychology Fort Thomas
Howord Broaddus Kash Political Science Lexington
Lester Irvin Kastleman Economics Louisville
Caswell Saufley Logan Philosophy Winchester
Lewis Chillson Lyle Topical Field-Industrial
Personnel Ashland
Lillian Helene Marcus Social Work Orangeburg, S. C.
Hudson McAfee Nichols Psychology Danville
Betty Mosby Peavyhouse Sociol Work Mount Sterling
Robert Lee Edward Ruberg Arts-Law Fort Thomas
Shirley Doris Schramm Library Science Louisville
Roy Moody Staley .., Psychology.................................. Paducah
Wolter Stone Tevis, Jr English Lexington
Harold Leroy Thurman Art Louisville
Francis William Tomich Psychology Saint Louis, Mo.
Hogan David Trammell Social Work Lexington
Helen Weaver English Catlettsburg
Joseph Richard Wesley Psychology Edgarton, W. Va.
Dorritt Jean White Mathematics Lexington
Elizabeth Anne Whitehead Library Science Richmond
Margaret Irene Winfough Radio Arts Frankfort
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
John Morgon Allen Anotomy and Physiology Jackson
Edward Charles Bowling, Jr Arts-Medicine Lancaster
Robert Finley Brashear Anatomy and Physiology Irvine
Thornton Embry Bryon, Jr Anatomy and Physiology frankfort
Jack Clayton Collings Anatomy and Physiology Calhoun
Gene Farris Conway Arts-Medicine Flemingsburg
John Philip Doucoumes Bacteriology Winchendon, Moss.
Hal Guy Etter Bacteriology Rural Retreat, Va.
Jack Donald Fightmaster Psychology Covington
Richard Dudley Floyd Arts-Medicine Oakland
Russell James Ford Geology Silver Grove
Kenneth Allen Gaines Arts-Medicine , Frankfort
Willard Thomas Gillespie Anatomy and Physiology Owensboro
Charles Eugene Gullett Psychology West Liberty
John Campbell Hogan Anatomy and Physiology Lebanon
Hugh Russell Kiser Psychology Lexington
Margaret Ann McCarville Geology McCook, Neb.
William Watts McLendon Bacteriology Lexington
Dock Meador Hygiene and
Public Health West Prestonsburg
William Noble Nash Arts-Medicine Shelbyville
Francis Scott Owens Mathemotics Pippapass
Keith Vollmer Slack Zoology Louisville
Clinard Coleman Slone Anatomy and Physiology Pippapass
Rupert Earl Stivers Topical Field---Pre-Medical
Studies " , Paducah
Lee Howard Vensel, Jr Topical Field-Pre-Medical
Studies Horse Cave
Francis Bennett Wells Topical Field-Pre-Medical
Studies , Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY
NAME ADDRESS
Stellian Virgil Anderson , Combs
Ollie Wayne Chandler Princeton
Gerold William Recktenwald Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN JOURNALISM
NAME ADDRESS
Edward Jackson Corter , , Hopkinsville
Robert Stephen Clark Syracuse, N. Y.




Burl Phillips, Jr. Williamson, W. Vo.
George William Trotter Campbellsville
John DeVer! Whisman Lexington
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN MUSIC
NAME ADDRESS
.......................................................... MillersburgMartha Frances Purdy.,
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
NAME ADDRESS
Philip Gordon Cash Lexington
Einar Fair Castle , ,., , Estill
lone Tutt Chesnut ,.... . , Campton
Nancy Campbell Kirby................ .. Krypton
Frances Jean McGowan ." Hopkinsville
James Wootson Marion , , " Catlettsburg
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN LIBRARY SCIENCE
NAME ADDRESS
Flora Bryce Inman ", ,., , ',' " ,.. "., Corbin
Gertrude Ann Jennings ,' ,' ".,." Henryville, Ind.
Ada May Moore ." , " Beattyville
Katherine Euphelia Murrell , Columbia
Annie Underwood Livia
Sollie Jane Vanzant , Edmonton
Lela Frances Webb Burning Springs
Lou Ada Wells .. Ashland
Margaret Ethel Wyatt , , Berea
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
THOMAS POE COOPER, Decn
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME ADDRESS
William Paul Alcorn lexington
Malcolm Burgess Arrington Louisa
Wolter Stephenson Atkinson, Jr Carlisle
Alec Godsey Barnes McHenry
Marion Walton Belt Flemingsburg
Harold Cornelius Corter Eubank
Clarence Middleton Cawood Cawood
Robert Malcolm Crouch Senders
Ben Randolph Damron Stanford
Lowell Osborne Denton Hillsboro
Kelcy Lynn Driskill Btrdsvtlle
Henry Owen Dunigan Benton
Walter Blaine Early, Jr Williamsburg
Paul Edward Edmiston Mayking
Lovel Evans Maloneton
Garnett Edward Francis Cadiz
Howard Coleman Giles Herndon
R. W. Griffin Hopkinsville
Abraham Lincoln Hammons, Jr Richmond
John Roland Harrison Hickmon
Kenneth Marion Harrison , , Narrows
Morvin Coolidge Hedden Fordsville
Hugh Barrett Helm, Jr Danville
George Reece Holloway Lexington
Aubrey Russell Hopkins Dawson Springs
Buford Thomas Horton Winchester
Noble Earnest Howard Jorvis Store
J. D. Hume Rose Hill
William Tilden Humphrey Central City
Roscoe Isaocs, Jr Levi
Chandler Rexford Layne Lawrenceburg
Howard Glenn Lea Brooksville
Thomas Richard Leathers Sinai
Columbus Christopher Litton Eubank
Ralph Eugene Lobb Lobb
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NAME ADDRESS
David Ottis Lykins Vanceburg
Hueston Hays Marcum Campbellsville
Robert Harvey Marcum . Vincent
Charlie Mason Ricetown
Edmund Burrus Miller, Jr. .. Salvisa
William Tolbert Minton Coins Store
Carl H. Monhollen Frankfort
William Garth Paasch ,., Lawrenceburg
Willie Roy Partin King
Early Hermon Perry, Jr , Cobb
Glen Lowell Reynolds Globe
Harold Bell Rice , " Paintsville
James Sidney Roser , Lexington
Joseph Melvin Satterfield Owingsville
Ben Sounders Lockey
Hermon Wallace Schoolcraft ,., Coins Store
Clyde Wallace Shotwell Versailles
Dallas Milton Shuffett Greensburg
John William Smith Owenton
William Fee Spence , , , Greenmount
Harry Morgan Stratton Lawrenceburg
Norman Linn Taylor Augusta
Thomas Curtis Tucker , Hanson
Franklin Wyric Wade , Winchester
Doyle Clifton Walker , Kuttawa
William Carlisle Wallace Parksville
Martin Rice Watson Plummers Landing
Frank Gladstone Williams Waynesburg
James Edward Woodrow Buechel
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN HOME ECONOMICS
NAME ADDRESS
Charlotte Elaine Burris Hustonville
Thelma Combs Hazard
Solly Annette Newell Bronston
Claro Ellen Newton Campbellsville
Marie Antoinette Renyer Warsaw
Marion Jeanne Stubbs Taylorsville
Nettie Mcintosh Turner , , , Booneville
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COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
DANIEL VOIERS TERRELL, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
George Edward Ashley..... .. Lexington
Samuel Berman Lexington
George Roy Bryan , , Ashland
William Henry Cassidy, Jr Louisville
Charles Garnett Cook Waddy
Atalay Coskunogullari , , ..",,, .. Elmali, Turkey
Frederick Gilbert Crary III , "" ", "" " '" Lexington
William Samuel Former , "., .. , ,..", .. ,.. , " Harrodsburg
Harvey John Field, Jr " " Hyannis, Mass.
Charles Ryan Ham , ",., .. , , ,.. , Portsmouth, Va.
Edward Louis Harper " ,.. "" , , , '" , Danville
William Eldridge Howard , , "., ,", .. , "", Pikeville
Harry David Jackson, Jr " " " .. " , Warren, Penn.
Charles Robert Jones " "" " " " " Louisville
William Evans Leegan " , " ,' , Covington
William Dale Lester , , ,.. , , ' .. Mayfield
Louis William List, Jr " , Lexington
John Leo McLaughlin , , " , Harlan
Vernon Henry Wetherby, Jr " Louisville
Wesley Gordon Witt " "" " West Irvine
CANOl DATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCI ENCE
IN El.ECTRICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Eugene Amburgey . , : Littcarr
Jock Rowland Bell ,.. , , , , Louisville
Hulin Lee Bundy ' , Louisville
Will Rice Chance , Lancaster
Hassell Henry Croft, Jr , Wayland
Franklin C. Cunningham , Lexlnctcn
Donald Robert Droege " , Covington
John Dusina , , Lynch
George Kenneth Forney.............................. Covington
Harry Leonidas Forman Vanceburg
Raymond Eugene Grant ,.. ,." , Louisville
Felix William Guthrie "., Hcpkinsvllle
Jack Edward Hartfield Pineville
Robert Winston Hinshaw , · ·..·· Huntington, W. Va.
Algia Jacobs, Jr " Lexington
Earl George Klinglesmith, Jr " . Louisville
Elmer Tandy Lee ' Frankfort
English Stuart Lusby Elizabethtown
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NAME ADDRESS
William Frederick Marcum Lexington
John William Minor . Manchester
James Vincent O'Bryon Lexington
Charles Leroy Riggen Bradford
Norman Ritchie, Jr Blue Diamond
Carl James Scott , Henderson
Ralph Waldo Slone , .' Soft Shell
John Martin Staton Salt Lick
Clarence Herndon Stewart, Jr. , Wilmore
Robert Donovan Thompson , Lexington
Howard Roy White , , Louisville
Rountree Wickliffe Wood " Lexington
Joe Taylor Wyatt .,., , , , ,., Paducah
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Samuel Thomas Bryant " , Covington
Harry Whitney Flower. .. Huntington, W. Va.
John David Goodlette , , Hazard
Garland Kendall Grace Hopkinsville
John Richard Hook " , , , , Lexington
Raymond William Hughes , , ,., Ironton, Ohio
Roy Kenneth Johns Russellville
Robert Gordon McCoy Charleston, W. Va.
Charles Bluford Minor , Roanoke, Va.
Edwin Bruce Mumford , Louisville
Joy Edsel Rhodemyre .. "., , , ,.. , Ashland
James William Ridgway , Baltimore, Md.
Heral Singleton Ritchie
James Robert Thomas , , Lexington
William Thomas Wood , , Winchester
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Richard Joseph Beaver , "., , Pittsburgh, Penn.
Robert Mabry Fuller ", , Lexington
Carl Jack McHargue , ,. Ccrbln
William Gordon Voorhes , " Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MINING ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Bobby Marshall Grimm Hershey, Penn.
Ted Davis Holey La Follette, Tenn.
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COLLEGE OF LAW 
ELVIS JACOB STAHR, JR., Deon 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
NAME ADDRESS 
John- Chris Anggells ............................................................................ Versailles 
John Buckingham Browning .................................................................. Frankfort 
William Todd Cheshire ........................................................................ Lexington 
Fred Harold Dougherty .. . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . ... .. .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . ... ... ......... .... . . . . . . . ... Georgetown 
John Charles Denney, Jr ........................ .. ............................................ Monticello 
John Thomas Garrett ........ .. ... ................. ................................... ............ Paducah 
Greeley Gay ........................ ...................................................... ....... . Winchester 
Cassius Billy Gravitt, Jr ....................................................................... Lexington 
William Dolton Greenfield .......................... ............... .. ....... .................. Paducah 
Jomes Pryor Hancock ... .. .. ......... ...................................................... Harrodsburg 
Richard Thomas Linn .................................................................... .. Fort Thomas 
Joseph Bernard McNamara .......................................................... Mount Sterling 
Morion Stuart Mahurin . . ... . . . .. . ... . . .. ....... .. . .... .... ... . ... ... . . ...... ....... ..... .. . . Henderson 
Howard Monn ............................................................................ .... Bloomington 
Marne Quentine Miller ............................................................ Portsmouth, Ohio 
Joseph Allen Montgomery ................................................................ Science Hill 
Homer Wendell Ramsey .................................................................. Whitley City 
Thomas Branscomb Satterwhite ............................................................ Versailles 
Robert William Smith .................. ... ......................... ................... .. ... .. .. Lexington 
Robert Sonders Wellman ...................................................................... Morehead 
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
WI LLiAM SEPTIMUS TAYLOR, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
MAJORS AND MINORS
NAME OR AREAS ADDRESS
Fairie Dale Amburgey Elementary Education Amburgey
Tabitha Craig Physico! Education
and Health Mount Vernon
Ann Frances Creech English-Art Lexington
William Russell Daniels, Jr SOcial Sciences Louisville
Mary Louise Evans Library Science-History and
Political Science Bradfordsville
Doctor Taylor Ferrell Physical Education and Health Richmond
Pauline Fields History-Geography and Geology Busy
Festus Wade Foley 00 ••••••••••• Mathematics-English-History
and Political Science Lexington
Rolph Samuel Genito Physical Education and
Health Duquesne, Penn.
Theodore Raymond Gross 5ocial Sciences Lexington
Theodore Merrill Hoggard 5panish-French Lexington
Wallace Reed Hall History and Political Science--
English Lexington
Franklin Willis Hecker 5ocial Sciences Bellevue
Carl Vinson Herron Mothemotics-History and
Political Science Covington
Emily Jane Houston Elementary Education Paris
Frances Elizabeth Johnson Elementary Education Russell
Roscoe Hurthel Jones Physical Educotion-
Biological Sciences Corbin
Virginia Dell Juett English Williamstown
Sue Brown Kemper Elementary Education Lexington
Anita Ruth Levy Physical Education and Health Lexington
Joyce Carol Lewis History-Art Georgetown
Dorothy Louise Adams Mcinturff Commerce Lexington
Marcus Owens English-History and
Political Science Bevinsville
Bethel Marie Plummer Elementary Education Beattyville
Carolyn Lucille Pogue Physical Education and
Health Decatur, Ga.
Samuel Robert Powell Chemistry-Mathematics .. Cincinnati, Ohio
Rebecca Reed Prater Elementary Education Lexington
Everett Hanson Roberts Mathematics-Chemistry Hustonville
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MAJORS AND MINORS
NAME OR AREAS ADDRESS
William Francis Schaffnit Physical Education and
Health West Haven, Conn.
Albert John Schiffli Mathematics-
Physical Education Washington, Ind.
Ruth Henson Scott Elementary Education Anchorage
Ernest Raymond Smith Engllsh-History Williamsburg
Richard Franklin Smotherman Physico! Education-
Biological Sciences .. Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Hiram Taylor, Jr Elementary Education Whitesburg
Rex McKenna Turley History and Political Science-
English Lexington
Thelma Augusta Weeks Elementary Education Savannah, Ga.
James Hassel Wheeler Physical Education-History Paintsville
Bingham Harvard Willson Mothematics-Geography and
Geology Mora, Ark.




CECIL CLAYTON CARPENTER, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENC.E
IN COMMERCE
NAME ADD~ESS
Charles Calvin Adorns ,........... . Paintsville
Homer Douglas Allen .. Louisville
Eston Jackson Asher, Jr. . _. .. West Lafayette, Ind.
Carroll Adkins Bennett . Henderson
William Font Blackerby, Jr. .. Lexington
William Martin Boyd ,........ . Farmington
Raymond Howard Bradley.............. . Frankfort
James L Brady III ,............. . Ashland
Andrew Jackson Brown, Jr "....... .. Henderson
Ralph Elwood Burton .. Paris
William Lloyd Butcher Boyd
Jerry Porter Cavender . Fulton
Max Danner Conyers Lewisburg, W. Va.
Nellie Christine Cook Hatton
William Howard Courtenay III Louisville
Carl Lincoln Dean Berea
Jomes Addison Dixon Miarr.i, Fla.
Joseph Corio Dusina Lynch
Louis Duslnc .. Lynch
Carl Vincent Evans Hodgenville
James Keith Forman Vanceburg
Kenneth Malcolm Fortune Lexington
Claude Meador Galloway Lexington
Robert Eston Garst Lexington
Jesse Dee Gilbert Paducah
James William Gillespie Lexington
Samuel Porter Gravitt Lexington
Virgil Montgomery Gray Lebanon
Donald Mack Hall Ironton, Ohio
Franklin Hieatt Hancock Lexington
James Edwin Hawkins Lorado, W. Va.
Clement Samuel Hill Lebanon
Morris Neal Howard Pineville
Edward Jockson Beattyville
Morvin Francis Jones Lexington
Rolph Gerard Kavanaugh Dawson Springs
Gene Garrord Kearns Cynthiana
Robert Duvall Kincheloe Louisville
Edwin Henry King Louisville
William Henry King Vicco
John Lewis Kring Frankfort
Harold Lee Lockwood Ashland
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NAME ADDRESS
Joseph Brooks McClain Mayfield
Williom Gerald Mcintyre Lexington
Dexter Elwood Monn Lexington
Robert Elliott Mothis Lexington
Thomas Durbin Miles Lebanon
Chorles Robert Minton Middlesboro
Edward James Morris Lexington
Herschel Morris Lexington
William Arthur Morrow Lexington
George Robert Moseley, Jr. Lexington
Everett Electlous Musick Gilbert, W. Va.
Ernest Layman Pence Summit
John Kimbley Penrod Central City
Somuel Crowe Pottinger, Jr Louisville
Mary Alvis Mercer Powell Greenville
Paul Russell Prott Hi Hat
Richard Vernon Rhoads Lexington
Joseph McLean Richards Winchester
Bob Vinson Roark Barbourville
Donald Harry Robinson Lexington
John Frederick Schneiter Jeffersontown
Emanuel Bertram Singer Lexington
Billy Edward Smith Paris, Tenn.
Marion Milward Smith Lexington
Thomas Price Smith Anchorage
Claude Scott Sprowls Louisville
William Albert Stoll Georgetown
Bernard Branic Strange, Jr Frankfort
John Douglas Taylor Owensboro
David Allen Thomas Lexington
Neilan Reid Thurmon Lexington
William Estes Tuttle Lexington
John Frederick Waddle Somerset
Alexander Joseph Walker III Louisville
Alfred Henry Wallace, Jr Hopkinsville
Graden Neil Wolter Pikeville
Carl Edwin Weber, Jr Frankfort
Robert Lewis Whalen Cynthiana
Louis Allen Whaley Maysville
Eva Elizabeth Wilson Somerset
Robert Harmon Wilson Winchester
Norman Samuel Wolfson Louisville
Ralph David Woodburn Pine Grove, W. Va.
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GRADUATE SCHOOL
LOUIS ARTHUR PAROUE, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Lilialyce Sink Akers Sociology Carrollton
Kenneth C. Bock Economics Jeremiah
Adrian Marie Baucom Mathematics Kenton, Tenn.
Geraldine Farrar Brock French Lexington
Ancel Eugene Cook Mothematics Georgetown
Martha McDowell Evans Psychology Wilmore
Elizabeth Lucille Gibson Political Science Lexington
Frances Duff Hamilton Mathematics Elizabethtown
Elsie Freda Hiteman Ancient Languages Morning View
Don Henley Jones Education Amherstburg, Ontcr!c, Canada
Cyrus Baldwin King History Lexington
Paul Thomas King Psychology................................ Lexington
Jeanne Payne Lafferty English Versailles
Jock Evans Pennock French Lexington
Euclid Leon Porter Mathematics Georgetown
Sora Louise Ripy Mathematics Lawrenceburg
Hermon Lorenzo Sharp Political Science Corbin
Ruth Arlene Stoneman Sociology Chagrin Falls, Ohio
George VanderWeyden, Jr Ancient Languages La Grange, III.
John Corter Weldon French Lexington
Glencveve Decker Wood English Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Frank Leo Adler Bacteriology New York, N. Y.
Bernard Wolfe Berkowitz Bacteriology.............................. Lexington
Virgil Langdon Christian, Jr Economics Horse Cove
Morvin Stanley Cohen Physics Brooklyn, N. Y.
Robert Hall Cundiff Chemistry Lexington
Truman Weldon Demunbrun Anotomy and Physiology Brownsville
Frank R Fults, Jr Anatomy and Physiology Grayson
Mortimer Greif Chemistry Bronx, N. Y.
Norman Whitley Hall Chemistry Hopkinsville
Sved Shoukat Husain Bacteriology Hyderobod Deccan, Indio
Wayne Lowell Lawrence Physics Son Diego, Calif.
Dwight Marsee Lindsay Zoology Versailles, Ind.
Clemens Cornell McMurtry Bacteriology Bowling Green
Harry Todd Miles Chemistry Maysville
Richard Murray Newman Chemistry Vinton, Va.
Bromfield Lewis Ridley Zoology Elkton
Rufus Haynes Ritchie Physics Lexington
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NAME MAJOR. SUBJECT ADDRESS
George Harry Scherr Bacteriology............ Lexington
Louise Tale Bacteriology Miami, Fla.
George William Thompson Chemistry Lexington
Yu-chen Ting Botany Hsia Yi Hsien, Honan, China
Mary Elizabeth Wallace Bacteriology Lexington
Forrest Vaughan Williams Chemistry Paintsville
James Lewis Young, Jr Geology Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME ADDRESS
Earl Neal Boyd . Trinity
William Thomas Chaffin, Jr. .. Catlettsburg
Charles Fielding Chappel........ .. Mount Sterling
Donald Delbert Drown Elko, Nev.
Mose West Dunning, Jr. . Crofton
Ulysses Grant Grayson, Jr Lexington
Charles Alva Hall........ . Hazard
Wesley Aurel Hardison . Cynthiana
James Dillon Kemp . Pickett
Charles McClellan Martin Winchester
William Alton NiPD, Jr. .. Hickman
Reuben Newton Pribble . Georgetown
James Robert Turner. .. Booneville
Davis Lee Walker . Kuttawa
Homer Douglas Wells Blaine
CAN[])IDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN HOME ECONOMICS
NAME ADDRESS
Mildred Joyce Poyne Corbin
Mildred Sarah Stanton .. Cedarville, N. J.
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEEjl.ING
NAME
William Bright Drake .....
ADDRESS
Somerset
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Joseph Aubrey Boyd . Barlow
Earl Thomas Noble Lexington
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Herman Elton Collier ,......... . McMinnville, Tenn.
Robert Nesbitt Petey .. .. Dickson, Tenn.
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN MINING ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Ernest Melvern Spokes Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF MASTER OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
Joseph Maynor Alsip " Williamsburg
Dono Charles Anderson .. Salyersville
Mildred Virginia Bailey " Weston, W. Va.
Olive Eleanor Barrett Pikeville
Irving Richard Bartley Jenkins
Charles Wesley Blake Carol Ridge
Frances Jenkins Blevins . lexington
Peter Mitchell Broughton Corbin
Edward Joy Brumfield Nicholasville
Burma Willis Coldwell lexington
Robert Denslow Chenoweth Auburn
William Marshall Clark Somerset
Cornell Cedar Clarke lexington
Mary Nevoltne Cowan . Nebo
Fred Winright Cox Jonancy
Martha Victoria Cronen . lexington
Charles Crum Covington
Walter Edward Cundiff .. Stamping Ground
Jean Fox DeMoisey Lawrenceburg
Joseph William Dennis Winchester
Elizabeth Veech Dosker louisville
Freda Elizabeth Dreyer , Frankfort
Mary Louise Dreyer ",.", " ", , Frankfort
Mary Lee Duncan " , , " Wilmore
Lourena Lois Eaton , Louisville
George Hermon Edwards .. Frankfort
William Turner Elrod Bowling Green
Albert L. Fisher Georgetown
Joseph Martin Friedman Lexington
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NAME ADDR.ESS
Lewis Edward Gover , " " Lexington
Clyde Estes Hill ,.. " " ,.,., " ",., , , Gatliff
James Merle Howard ,.. , ",., , "." "" ",. Harlan
Myrtle Hughes Howard , , , Betsy Layne
Garland Huff , , ,., .. , , , "" " Florence
Foster Herbert Hunter ., ,., "" , , ""., Greendale
Helen Gibson Hutchcraft " " """, , " "" ,.. ,, , Paris
James Dovid Ishmael , " "" ,., , Lexington
Harry Jenkins , "" ,." "" ,.. " Lexington
Thomas Johnson ,., , , , , """, Marion
Tilmon Lee Juett ,."" ", .. " " ", " , Owenton
William Granville Landrum Mount Vernon
James Wolter Loyd , "", " , "., .. , Lebanon, Tenn.
Catherine Bowman Lytle .. , Paris
Audrey Esther Maupin " "" ",., , " Albany
John May , , , " ".", ,. Georgetown
O'Leary Melrose Meece , , Somerset
Troy Lester Meyer .. , Hillview, Ill.
Ada Roberta Miller . Louisville
Flossie Louise Minter , Lexington
Emma Louise Neel Lexington
Theresa Clara Newhoff Lexington
Harvey Brown Oates , Keyser, W. Va.
Conrad Cornelius Ott Louisville
Elizabeth Ridgely Park Lexington
Jarvis Daniel Parsley Brooksville
Prewitt Poynter " , " Brooksville
Norman Clarence Pickens " , Albany
Earl Milton Prater , Lexington
Eveline Rcsdcll , " Smiths Grove
Elizabeth Denton Rich Lancaster
Bethel Cox Ritchie Ritchie
Roy Borders Ritchie " , , , Ritchie
Nora Lee Amis Rowland Louisville
Nvono Raynes Rowley Buffalo, W. Va.
Sally Bodkin Rushmeyer ,., , Paris
Benjamin Franklin Simpson , Springfield
Litten Ritchie Singleton , , , Hindman
Edgar James Smith .. , , Buechel
William Johnson Smith , , Lawrenceburg
Hugh Cassianus Spalding " , Lebanon
Elsie Mae Stephens " , Prestonsburg
Lowell Masterson Stephens , , Whitley City
Richard Thompson Stofer, Jr Lexington
[20] j
NAME ADDRESS
Martha Jane Stone Lexington
Clara Mae Terrill Adairsville, Ga.
Patrick Henry Tignor Hindman
Andrew Henderson Toncray Georgetown
John W Trapp La Grange
Imogene Wells Maysville
Willena Reed Wesley Lexington
Leonard Franklin Woolum .. Wallins Creek
William Pryor Wright Brodhead
Frances Conrard Youtsey Covington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
Harold Roper Binkley....... Lexington
Christine Elliot Faris London
Carl Fletcher Lamar Brandenburg
Horace Nicholson Bardstown
Dorothy Berlin Smith Corbin
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
NAME
Harold Plank Adams .
ADDRESS
Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Michael Golben Chemistry Lexington
Robert William Henderson Psychology Lexington
Rienzi Wilson Jennings Economics Morehead
William Martin Keely Chemistry Louisville
Laura Jean McAdams French Due West, S. C.
Barrie Shaw Psychology................................ Lexington
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COMMENCEMENT HONORS























Students are graduated "With High Distinction" who attain a stonding of
2.6 or higher for at least three years. Students are graduated "With Distinction"
who attain a standing of 2,4 to 2.6 for at least three years.
A student who has spent only two veers ct the University may receive either
of the above honors if he attains a standing .2 higher than the three-year
requirement.
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
Honors in Mathematics-Hallie Fay Hays
Honors in Mathematics-Dorritt Jean White
Honors in Social Work-Betty Mosby Peavyhouse
Honors in Zoology-Keith Vollmer Slack
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THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Oh say! can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed ot the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watch'd, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our flog was still there.
Oh, say, does that Stcr-spcnqled Banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
[23]
